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ORDER

The Co-ordination committee

in its 128'h meeting held on 30.6.09 has
approved a 'oSpecial Cash Reward Scheme" for the APTPs /Nligam personnet for
nabbing the gangs of unscrupulous elements indulging igr tampering with energy
meters. Details of the scheme approved, is as under:st.
No.

Payable to

Payable for

Team of police personnel

2

Informer, who may be a
Nigam employee, Police
personnel or Public Man.

J

Checking team:-

Amount payable

by whom efforts

the Rs.5000/- to each, subject to
Gang could have been a maximum of Rs.20000/caught red handed
Active role and
Minimum of Rs. I 000/-subject
support, in nabbing the to a maximum of Rs.5000/gang.
depending upon the gravity of
the case

i

Checking

Officer

(xEN/AEN/JEN)

ii

Dy.S.P.(Vig.)

(If included in the team.

iii

Rs.2,000/-each

of

Rs.2,000/-

meter(s), by which the
gang could have been
caught red handed.

Rs.2,000/-

SHO,APTPS (If
inciuded in the team).
Sub-ordinate Police
personnel
the
Technical Staff including
Nigam's Vehicle Driver.
Investigation Team (1.O. & For interrogation with
Team)
culprits, collection of
evidences and lodging
challan before the
designated court

iv

4

Conducting raid and
detecting the tampering

&

i I.o. (SHO,APTPS)

Rs.1,000/-each,
(subject to a maximum
Rs.10,000/-)

of

Rs.5000/- per case and will
be distributed in the following
ratio:-

50% of the reward amount

ii Dy.S.P. (Vig.) for his

20To

of the reward amount

supervisory role.

iii

Police

associated

personnel

30% of the reward amount

in

Payment of this "special Cash Reward"
followings terms & conditions:-

will

however be subject

to

the

I'

Preliminary report-of the gang trapped red
handed will be Faxed by the Dy. s.p.
concerned to the cMD and the Additional
S.P.(vig.) i--.aiutely and monthly
progress of all such cases will also
be reported in brief
vrrvr,

trrrough
'rr'L irr. ffii. ffi.
(vig.) regularly
Payrnent of this special cash reward
will be over and above the cash award /

['

incentive payable as per prevailing orders
in force.
This special cash reward will be JanctioneJ
iy th. cMD and paid by rhe Ao(s)
concerned after receipt of bills from the
prlf.oirrg uutt oritirr.
IV' case of sanctior.o{ thls special reward bill
wilf be sent to the corf,orate offrce by
the Addl' S'P' (vig.) after acceptance
of challan by the designated court.
Prior to recommendations, the Addl. s.P.(G.)
will ensure that all the relevant
records relating to the informer and the
t.i.* of police personnel reflecting
efforts made by them has been maintained
by the ATpTS/ office concerned
qroperly and record a certificate to this effect, in his recommendations.

m'

v'

vI'

of sanction of reward will fuither be supportrJ-*itt,
providing
information desired in,,Annexure_A,, enclosed
case

Theordershallcomeintoforcewithimmediateeffect.

By Order.

Encl:- Annexure-(6A"

a:fzt"

'--

S..Iffupta)

Chief Accounts Officer (ATR.)
copy to the following for information and
necessary action:Chief Engineer
l,JpD,Jaipur.
IF
police
Superintending
of
:" :!" 1ddJ,
tVig.j rb,Jaipur .
The Dy.Chief Engineer (
l.
)"lfO ,
4. The Chief personnel Officer,JpD,Jaipur.

(

i

l.

Il.

Superitending Engineer

(

),JpD,

r."r"tiry Jr"mo*:
I Il. lecretary ta{qlJzcompany
ofncer(
),rpD ,_
I9. Thr
I* Dy.Directore
* *:.":ts personnel,JpD;:::

.

(

-tJpD,_

9. The Excutive trngineer
Dy. S.p. (Vrs.), Jpb,_-_-_19 Th.
O.The Dy. Secretary (GAD),JpD,Jaipur.
|
I 1.The Public Relation Officer,JpD,iaipur.

.l2.TheAccounts Officer/Asstt.accounts
l3.The Asstt. Secretary /Estt.Officer (

Officer( ),JpD,
),JpD,Jaipur

.

Er-e'f

-

Chief AccoufitlsOfficer (ATR,)

of

Annexure

- tlAo'

..special cPsh reward scheme"
summarv sheet for the

1- FIR No. & Date
2- CourtCase No. & Date
3- History sheet in brief (enclose' separately)

4- Team

of Police Personnel
Name & Desisnation

S.No.

recommended)
5- Code No. of Informer (if included &
Party
6- Details of Checking Officers & Checking
S.No. Name & Desisnation
G.
T*-

7-

Investigation Team
Name & Desisnation

S.No.

4.DetailsofVigilancecheckingreports(attachphotocopiesalso)
,--:Total
Amount Pending if any
Amount
v \'r\r
No. of vcRs
No. Amount

. Jrepared

Assessed Realized

properly'
?;ffire1atingtotheInformerandtheteamofPolicepersonne1reflecting
by trr. nrprs/ office concerned
made by them have u""., *uir,tuined
efforts

1i1,,,ff

lf,::;;J:]::trll:i"lJ.'Tili:'#'"il:."ill"inc,udedinthe"speciarcash

' Reward", to be sanctioned'

Signature of Recornmending Authority

with seal

